
SOUtlltown 
Homer 
Glen's new 
board gets 
sworn in 
Approval of contract for 
$1M road resurfacing 
project among first acts 

By Michelle Mullins 
DailySouthtown 

The new Homer Glen Village 
Board, including four members 
e lected in April who campaigned 
againstthepreviousboard'simpo
sition of the villoge•s first ever 
property tax, voted Wednesday to 
approvea$lmillion roadresur
facing project for the new public 
works department. 

This year's road resurfac
ing program was initiated by the 
Homer Township Road District, 
which previously handled main
wining Homer Glen's roads until 
the village acquired the road 
district's assets and equipment 
last month. 

VillageofficialssaidHR Green 

~~~j;~~~~~;e;c~;df~~h~fi~~~~~ 
Townsh ip Road District to !'<;'Sur
fare4.lmilesofroads thatareboth 
in the village and township limits. 

AlkrbcingswominWcdncsday, 
the new trustees joined continuing 
ttusteesin approving thecontract 
with PT Ferro Com1ruction Co. for 
just over $1 million. PT FciTO was 
the lowest bidder. 

The money will be paid from the 
villa&rc's motorfucltaxfund.Thc 
boardbudgctcd$1.4millionforthc 
project, and the winning bid came 
in under budget 

The roads were selected bused 
on condition and input from road 
d istrictandvillagestuff. Someof 
theseroads, induding146thPlliCe, 
South 135thAvenue and a portion 
of roads in the Cedar Glen subdivi
s ion, are in unincorporated areas. 

Becausethe projectspe.::ifica
tions were worked out earlier th is 
year before the village acquired 
theroaddistrict 'sassets,Mnyor 
George Yukich said village officials 
plan to sit down with the incoming 
township board about this year's 
road resurfacing program. 

The new township board gets 
seatednextweek. 

T he Homer Township Road 
District will have to pay for any 
work on township roads, wh ich 
is about $191,000. If the township 
road district does not pay for the 
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Vaccinated given 
welcome advice 
lnoculatedpeoplecanmostlyforgo 
masks. COC says. Page 6 

BASEBALL 

Jimmy Burke in 
the saddle again 
Bullpenmainstaywins f irst start 
sinceopeningdayas Sandburg 
ralliesto tum backlockpOrt 
Sports, Page 12 

Time for some laughs 
StcYeTrevli\owlllperformat 
Chlcagolmprov ln SChaumburg on 
May 27-30. Page 4 
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MHarvestlng Ethnk: Roots" is made up of three rows of drawings depicting cultural foods of groups that hlstOO'ically lived In Morgan Park. CAROL FLYNN/ 

o.lll.Y$01.1Tl-1TOWN 

Local history of food 
becomes gallery exhibit 
'Harvesting Ethnic Roots' on 
display at site in Morgan Park 
By Carol Flynn Park neighborhood. through June 
For D<tilySoutlltown 5. 

Aono, a holistic farmer as well 
Chicago artist Joanne Aono as a visnnl artist, addresses ideo

creatively captures the intersec- tit)~ immigration, and the environ
lion of art. community history ment in he r works. " Harvesting 
and social commentary in a new E thnic Roots" explo res the 
exhibit, ~Harvesting Et hnic culturalidenticyof threedistinct 
Roots." Tl1e installation is on groups who established them
d isplay at boundary, a visual arts selves in Morgan Park through the 
projl'ttSpacc in Chicago's Morgan foods they gathered or harvested 

onthelnnd. 
"When boundary invited me to 

exhibit, myinterestinfoodsover
eigntyled me to research the 
history of Morgan Park; Aono 
said. "I identified three groups 
- Indigenous peoples, European 
settlers, and Black Americans 
w ho gathered and cultivated food 
from the land, specific to their 
cultures. This exhibit symbolizes 
the harvest and sharing of rrndi
tionaldishes." 

The concept of food sover
e ignty was introduced in 1996 
by members of Via Campcsina, 

A lot of people self-cut their 
hair during the pandemic 

I hnve been cutting my 
own hairsincethestnrtoftht> 
pandemicand have no plansto 
returntoabarberorhair salon 
any time soon. 

Thisisa~rsonal choiC<'. J 
encourat,'l' o thersto patron
iz~ profe;sionals who cut hair. 
Thcy belong to a noble profi.•s
sion, onethat willalwa~-sbe 

indemnnd. T heir services 
contribute to the economy. 

I th inkthedceision to 
continue cuning myown 
hair is an example of how the 
pandemic has permn.nently 
changed someone. 

l look forward 10 returning 10 
dining inperson ntresta.urnnts, 
henring livt> music and resum
ingothernctivities. Ihave 
missed seeingmnny people 
dmingthepast l4monthsnnd 

can't wait to socialize and go to 
public events. 

But 1 fed like a different 
person today than I was in 
March 2020. Now, I don't care 
~~~tpeople think of my hair-

! rarely cut my own hair 
before the pandemic. It looked 
like you would expe.:tan 
amateur self-haircut would. 
I attemptr:dtotrimmylocks 
acouple times but lheresults 
were disappointing. 

Cutting one's own huirwns 
among activities ttuu seemed 
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an international fnrmers' orgn
niz:ltiOn. It's defined us the right 
of people to healthyandcultur-

~:o~~r~;:~;c~ ~~dl~~ 
sustainable methods, and their 
right to dc£ne their own food and 
agriculturesystems. Incontrast to 
the present global system domi
natedbycorporntions.foodsover
eigntyemphasizes local, cultura1ly 
appropriate, and sustainable food 
availability. 

The exhib it is composed of 
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Small plane 
lands safely 
onl-355 
after engine 
trouble 
By K:ttherine Rosenberg
Dou!,>las and Rosemary Sobol 
Chk~Trib~n, 

The 39-year-old pilotofasmnll 
p lane had to make an emerglmcy 
landing Thursday morning on 
I nterstate 355 in New Lenox 
becauseofastalledengine,accord
ingto lllinois StatcPolice. 

The pilot, Jason Bufton, took 
t h ree female passengers, all of 
whom are from Wilmington, up ina 
''small, whitc &'Cchcraftairplanc." 
which land<-'<1 on the southbound 
lanesof l -3.55 near lnte rsta te 

:a::~~~~rt~~~~i~~~~~~~ 
statcpolicc tSth District. 

The plane was flying south 
when it star ted to experience 
an "unknown engine problem," 
acc<lrdingtoa latc Thursdayaftcr
noon state police statement. 

When Bufton made an emer
gcncy landing on thc intcrstatc,it 
causeddamagerotheplane'sfront 
end and left wing but no serious 
injuricstoanyofthcfouronboanl 

After impact, McKinney said 
the pilot and three passengers 
CQmplained of m inor neck pain 
and were being evaluated by pam
medics on scene. 

The pilot, Paige Bufton, 20 , n 
Wilmington g irl, 15. and Kl rs
tyn McKim. 21, wt>re all taken to 
a hospital with injuries thut were 

TurntoAircratt,PaseJ 

Tom Skilling's forecast High 71 Low 52 ChicagoWeather Center: Forecastonbackpage I Vol.42 No.88 
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three rowsoflarge-scnle, 
elegant drawings depict
ing food plants. The back 
row of drawings depicts 
the foods gathered or culti
vatL>d by Indigenous people 
w ho pi'I.!dominatcd in the 
al'<'auntilthc l830s. These 
include wild rice, strawber
ries and onions as well as 
cultivated corn, beans and 
squash 

The s.e.:;ond row depicts 
thcfoodsraiscdbythcEuro
f:;;_" settlers who arrived 

cro~~~fute~e~~~~~~~ 
rye and cabbage. 

f~f,::';:~t-~~k 
Americans -collards, 
turnips, okra and sweet 
potatoes. Black Americans 
started settling in Morgan 
Pack in the 1880s, and the 
Great M igration from the 
southern states led many 
more to move here begin
ningaroundl915. 

enjoyed learning about some 
of the sources she'd used," 
Lamberty said. ''Those of us 
who are hooked on history 

~hfo~:o~~t=a~=re~ 
The frt-sh pt'Tspccth•ewhich 
both Joanne and hcr uniquc 
project brought to the table 
- no pun intended - opens 
up new insights all around.'' 

Thc imagcswcrccrcatcd 
in pencil, colored pencil, 
andmarker onsheer mate
rial th:at isrcgularlyus..:dto 
covcrcroprows.Thcpancls 
are hung to overlap and 
swayinthebn.-czeasthe 
\"icwcrwalks throughthcm. 
The delicate drawings and 
sheerwhite materia.l create 
a ghostly, d~amlikei..'Xpcri
cnccofdays pastwhenthe 

~~:~':j ~~~~:: 
of the land were us~.-'<1 for 
food gathering and farming. 

A second part of the 
exhibit isanoutsideinstal
lat ion called "'Harvest," 
which consists of a base 
coveredwithseeds.Nature 
- squirrels, birds, wind, and 
weather- will scatter the 
seedsandevenrually revcala 
quote Wldemeath, by Fannie 
Lou Hamer, a sharecropper 
andci.vi\rightsactivist The 
quotestates,"lfyougive a 
hungry man food, he will 
eat it. Ifyou give himland. 
he will grow his own food " 
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"My project is about 
harvesting food, not just 
through farming,~ Aonosaid. 
"The I ndigenous peoples 
were largely hunters/gath
erers. They gathered the 
wild rice,strawbetTies,and 
onions, and cultivnted some 
cropslikethe ThreeSisters 
-corn, beans, and squash. 
The Europeans created 
farms, and more contem
porary residents have small 
gardens intheiryardsand 
commWlitygardens."' 

Aono and her husband, 
Brian Leber, run Bray Grove 
Far m outside of Morris, 
where they engage in holis
tic farming, down w using 
two draft mules, Enunylou 
and Loretta, for work in the 
fields. 

Joanne Aono stands at her exhibitwHarvesting Ethnic Roots" at boundary.an art gallery in Chicago's Morgan Park neighborhood. 

Aono d id some of her 
research th rough the 
RidgcHistoricalSocietyin 
BeverlyjM"organ Park, utiliz
ing: the expertise of RHS 
historian Linda Lamberty. 

d~;;;:~fde~:b~e ~;:a:~h 
before reaching out, and I 
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ronds, thenthoseprojects 
can beremovcdfromthc 
village contr act, officials 
said. 

Villageroadstoberesur
faccd include Bell Road 
from l59thStreettoCoun
tryView Lane, Cri-me Road 
from l43rdtol5lst s treets, 
Edgewood Drive, Kerry 
Lane, Meadowland Drive, 
Walnut Court, W illow 
Court, Countryv:iewsubdi
'~sionand a portion of Cedar 
Glen subdivision. 

The previous Village 
Board created Homer Glen's 
first publicworksdcpart
ment tohandleroad mainte
nnnce.A Will County Circuit 
Courtjudgeruled last month 
that the Homer Township 
Road District could trans
fer itsassetstothevillage. 
Homer Township, which 
bcliev~.-.J the township road 
district commissioner was 
not authorized to transfer 
townshipproperty,hasfiled 
an appeal. 

The four n ew trustees 
c<;worn in before the vote 

~~;';,Ji~;s ~tatt~l~~~~d/~ 
April. Jennifer Consolino, 
Dan Fialko and Rose Re}1l
derswcrech:tedfour-ycar 
tl..'rtnSand Nicole La Ha was 
elcctt'd a two-ycartenn. 

Thenewtrusteesthanked 
resid!!nts for th!!ir support 
and cn~.-"OUragcd residents to 
talk with them ahout their 
interests and concerns. 

''To thcpL-oplcof Homcr 
Glcn, unity, respe-ct and 
indusivityare values that 
I hold near and dear," La 
Ha soid. "l look forward to 
working with you and for 
you to create an even stron
ger community inhannony, 
a placewhereall are repre
senteda.ndheard no matter 
political party, physical or 
mental ability or demo
graphic.n 

Michcllc Mullinsis a.frcc-

T he farm offers home 
delivery of their produce 
(or pick up at the farm) 
throughout the west and 
southwest suburbs through 
a Community Supported 
Agriculture p rogram in 

which purchasers contract 
to receive "share boxes" of 
thevegetablesgrownon the 
fann. 

Aono has her art studio 
at the farm and manages 
an alternative art exhibi
tions program, Cultivator 
- Chicago Art Exhibitions 
& Farm Art Projects, that 

'~4J =......:.. -..l 
CO> -

/ancc rcporrcr for the Daily DanFialko is sworn in as a Homer Glen village board m em ber 
Southtown. Wednesday by Will County Judge Art Smigiel~i. 

holds exhibits at Bray Grove 
Fann andvariouslocations 
in Chicago. 

The visual arts proj
ect space hosting Aono's 
exhibit, boundary, is in a 
~novau.odgarageat2334W. 
ll lthPlace,Chicago.Gallery 
hours for Aono's exhibit are 
fromnoonto4p.m. Sarur-

Aircraft 
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notconsidcr~.-.J lifc-thrcat
ening.state policesaid. 

The Federal Aviation 
Administration, which was 
investigating the incident, 
did nothavemanydetai\s 
yet, ElizabethlshnmCory, 
an agency spokeswoman, 

days, or by appointment, 
whichcanbebookedbycall
ing nJ-316-0562 or email
ing b oundarychicago@ 
gmail.com. 

Susannah Papish,ovmer 
and director of bound ary, 
established the space in 

~~~~~~ ~f'To:~t~~:~~~~~ 

said in an cmail 
Details about whcre the 

flightoriginated,itsultimate 
destination or how long it 
had been in flight were not 
immediately known 

Isham Cory provided the 
plane's tail number, which 
can be used to identify its 
owner. 

Inawrittenmessage,the 
rt!b>istered owner said he 

We treat minor illnesses and injuries 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. every day, 
inc luding holidays. Reserve an 
appointment time with easy online 
sche duling or walk into a clinic near yo u. 

NOW OPEN 

3315 W. 115th St. 
Merrionette Pork 

6356 W. 95th St . 
Ook Lown 

7601 S. Cicero Ave . 
Cltieogo 

7945 S. Ha rlem Ave. 
a~rbonk 

5660 W. 95th St. 
OokLown 

COMING SOON 

2917 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Pork 

into neighborhoods, making 
it more accessible and less 
intimidating.Aono's1..'Xiu"bit 
cxpandsthatconccpt,using 

~~~d ~~~l~!~ftt~~~;:i-
hood right into boundary. 

Caro/Flynnisafreelartee 
reporter. 

did not wish to comment. 
All lanes were reopened 

around 3:30p.m. after the 
stricken plane was block
ing two southbound lanes 
ofl-355 justahouta mile 
north of 1-80, McKinney 
said. 

kdougias@chicagotn"bune. 
rom 
1Witter@312Brt'<lkingNf!WS 

OSF0nColl 
URGENT CARE 

~ OSF HEALTHCARE 
Uttle_ Company of Mary 
Medical Center 




